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Abstract
There has been much research conducted recently on outdoor education as it gains
popularity. Nature play and the construction of playscapes instead of playgrounds has
become focal at the early childhood level. This project examines the research on the
benefits that nature-based outdoor play provides to children and the outcomes of play
space makeovers. The research also examines the role that teachers have in providing
children with nature play. Western Michigan is lacking in nature-based early
childhood education programs. This project focuses on providing professional
development to licensed childcare programs in Michigan, specifically family and
group home daycares. The professional development is a combination of why naturebased childcare should be done and how to set it up.
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Chapter One: Introduction
Problem Statement
Young children in childcare settings very rarely have access to nature on a
daily basis. At the majority of schools and daycares in the United States children only
have access to fenced in play areas with commercial play structures and mowed
grassy areas. Byrd-Williams, Dooley, Thi, Browning, & Hoelscher, (2019) surveyed
481 childcare centers in Texas, finding that most needed to improve their outdoor
settings by creating environments with nature, vegetation, pathways, and play and
learning settings. However, many early childhood educators are not providing their
students with daily time in nature due to a variety of reasons: lack of access or
perceived access (Ernst, 2013 & 2020; Strife & Downey, 2009), environmental toxins
or safety hazards outdoors (Strife & Downey, 2009), worry about risks of injury from
playing in and with nature (McFarland & Shelby, 2018; Wyver et. al., 2009), and lack
of knowledge on how to utilize natural play spaces and elements in already existing
playscapes (Ernst & Tornabene, 2012).
Importance and Rationale of the Project
Every child should have access to a natural area that includes trees, flower and
vegetable gardens, and a natural water element such as a stream or pond, with
unlimited time to free play in this natural space and/or the autonomy to transition
between indoor and outdoor as the child pleases. More children than ever before are
enrolled in childcare centers while their parents work. In the United States
approximately 70% of children, aged 4 to 5 years old are enrolled in a childcare
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center (Snyder, de Bray, & Dillow, 2016). Children are usually in care for eight to
twelve hours a day, five days a week. Therefore, it becomes the daycares
responsibility for making sure children spend time, and enough of it, playing
outdoors. In Michigan there is no rule on how much time must be spent outdoors for
licensed childcare facilities, just that they must go outside except during inclement or
extreme weather. However, programs are given a rating of up to 5 stars by Great Start
to Quality, one way to earn a higher rating is by spending 30 minutes outside for
every 3 hours in care. The North American Association for Environmental Education
(NAAEE) has set forth guidelines for early childcare settings to strive to meet in
keeping with best teaching practices and intended learning outcomes. The NAAEE
(2016) guidelines state that environmental education in early childhood should be
about free discovery to “develop individual feelings, beliefs, and inner unity with
nature” (p. 3). Part of meeting the authentic experiences guideline includes:
experiencing changes to the environment, engaging in gross motor skills and risky
play, using man-made tools to view the environment differently and express their
experiences, engaging all of their senses when interacting with the environment, and
growing plants. Young children need to spend time in nature to enhance their overall
development.
Research has proven that playing and learning in nature has both physical and
cognitive benefits. Spending time in mostly natural areas greatly reduced symptoms
of children formally diagnosed with ADHD (Kuo & Faber Taylor, 2004). Even
though many children are not formally diagnosed with ADHD until they enter formal
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education, the symptoms begin to manifest themselves in early childhood and start to
hinder learning. Creative thinking increased significantly in preschool children who
spent most of their day in nature as opposed to indoors (Wojciehowski & Ernst,
2018). Most indoor toys have a singular purpose and obstacles during indoor play are
generally about resource scarcity and involve human conflict, but outdoors a stick can
become anything the imagination deems it to be and there are many obstacles
involving transporting and building. Quality interactions between educators and
children can be just as effective outdoors as indoors when children are allowed to
move freely between indoor and outdoor environments and are not limited to a
scheduled chunk of outdoor play (Tonge, Jones, & Okely, 2019). Executive function
skills in preschoolers increased roughly the same amount throughout the year whether
the program engaged in nature-based free play or indoor free-play for the majority of
the day (Zamzow & Ernst, 2020). Thus proving that the learning outcomes can be
reached whether education takes place outdoors or indoors, as long as teachers are
using the same pedagogical practices. Play and learning in nature must not only be
proven just as good or better than indoor counterparts, but it must also compete
against constructed playgrounds. Playing in a topographically diverse natural area
leads to more significant gains in balance and coordination in preschool aged
children, than a flat play area with commercial structures (Fjortoft, 2001). Children
can engage in just as much physical activity and gross motor play in natural outdoor
settings as commercial ones (Nedovic & Morrissey, 2011; Brussoni, Ishikawa,
Brunelle, & Herrington, 2017). These aforementioned researchers also found that
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adding natural play elements to an existing playground reduces conflict between
children because resources and play stations become more plentiful. The research
shows that playing and learning in nature is not only just as effective as indoor and
commercial versions, it is superior in some ways.
Many early childhood programs have barriers to overcome in providing
children with increased nature play. A survey of licensed childcare providers in
Minnesota identified several reasons why providers did not allow children to engage
in nature play: children lacking appropriate outdoor clothing, lack of access to a
natural area, and safety/liability concerns (Ernst, 2020). Approximately one-third of
the providers surveyed didn’t think nature play should be done daily even though they
thought outdoor play was very important. Maybe they felt this way because educators
and caregivers receive little instruction or professional development on environmental
education and nature-based play (Byrd-Williams, et. al., 2019). Furthermore, none of
them reported using unmaintained or forested areas for outside play on a daily basis,
even though 30% had access to one at their home and another 50% had one within
walking distance. Convincing educators that they can accomplish their learning goals
while utilizing natural play spaces is one key to overcoming this barrier (Torquati,
Gabriel, Jones-Branch, & Leeper-Miller, 2010). Providing teachers with education on
how to support learning in the forest, wetland, dessert, or other natural landscape is
another way of overcoming this barrier (Ernst & Tornabene, 2011). The other
significant barrier to nature play is that teachers and administrators are worried about
risks of injury from playing in and with nature (McFarland & Shelby, 2018; Wyver
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et. al., 2009). This barrier can also be overcome through training caregivers about
risky play, who then teach children to access the risk themselves, and also educate
parents on risky play. None of these barriers are insurmountable and all can be
overcome with a little problem solving and educating.
Background of the Project
Outdoor education gains or loses popularity depending on the larger political
and cultural climate at the time. At the beginning of the 20th century, as highly
contagious tuberculosis killed one out of seven people in the United States and
Europe, leading expert S. Adolphus Knopf argued for open-air schools. After the
development of new antibiotics to treat tuberculosis, which happened to also be
during World War II, these open-air schools became all but non-existent (Blei, 2020).
In the 1950s, forest schools, also known in German as “waldkindergartens”
which means “children of the forest,” for children ages 3-5 years old, gained
popularity across Europe, but especially in Germany. Most forest schools spend the
whole day outside and have no physical building except for a small shelter. Learning
is hands-on and child-directed, teachers are there to facilitate and guide. The United
Kingdom and Canada have national training programs and certification for their
forest schools. Forest schools are extremely popular in Scandinavian countries and
Australia, therefore most of the research about them is conducted in these countries.
Forest schools have been slow to gain popularity in the United States, but the 21st
century saw a small increase in their founding, mainly on the west coast. Arguably,
the most well know forest preschool in the United States is Cedarsong in Washington.
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Nature preschools and kindergartens are experiencing a greater rise in program
numbers here in the United States. The Natural Start Alliance (2020) reported there
were 271 programs in 2017 and by 2020 that number had doubled to 585. Nature
preschools differ from forest schools in that they don’t spend all day outside in the
natural area, only part of the day or a field trip to a natural area once a week. There
are only two registered nature-based schools in western Michigan, West Side
Christian School and Little Hawks Discovery Preschool.
In the late 1960s and early 1970s several large environmental disasters and
issues happened that garnered national attention. In response to growing public
concern and awareness about the environment, many new agencies were created and
acts passed in Congress. In 1970 the first Earth Day was held and the Environmental
Protection Agency was established by President Nixon. In 1971 the North American
Association for Environmental Education or NAAEE was founded by college
professors seeking to development curriculum for their field. They began holding an
annual conference and were quickly joined by other types of educators,
environmental activists, and employees of environmental government agencies all
seeking ways to educate the public. From 1971 to 1989 NAAEE focused on holding
an annual conference and publishing resources. Then in the 1990s it expanded by
creating membership support activities, and special emphasis programs and initiatives
funded by grants. The NAAEE’s National Project for Excellence in Environmental
Education, which began in 1994, has written a set of Guidelines for Excellence for six
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different educational sectors, so that there is framework for environmental education
programs to follow.
In 2005 Richard Louv wrote the best-selling book Last Child in the Woods:
Saving Our Children from Nature-Deficit Disorder and coined the term “naturedeficit disorder” which he defines as “the human costs of alienation from nature,
among them: diminished use of the senses, attention difficulties, and higher rates of
physical and emotional illnesses” (p. 36). This kicked off a movement dubbed “no
child left inside” to combat diminishing recess time after No Child Left Behind was
enacted in 2001. In 2008 and 2015 the No Child Left Inside Act, aimed at improving
K-12 environmental education, gained momentum and support, but unfortunately
stalled in Congress and was never voted on.
The branch of NAAEE focused on early childhood was created in 2013 and is
called the Natural Start Alliance and among its many duties publishes the
International Journal of Early Childhood Environmental Education. In 2019 the
Natural Start Alliance published the Nature-Based Preschool Professional Practice
Guidebook, which sets standards to be met in order to be deemed a high-quality
program. The Council of Nature and Forest Preschools is a volunteer effort supported
by the Natural Start Alliance to support the growth and development of nature and
forest preschools throughout the United States. The director of the Natural Start
Alliance has this to say about the current Coronavirus pandemic: “As health experts
agree that virus transmission is less likely outdoors than indoors, and parents and
education leaders are looking for creative solutions to safely return to school, interest
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in nature-based education could soar” (Natural Start Alliance, 2020). Although this is
not the first time a health pandemic has resulted in education moving outdoors, it is
vastly different because of advances in technology. Some schools have chosen the
more time outdoors route by giving students extra recesses or constructing outdoor
classrooms, while others have opted for remote learning, sending students home to
learn virtually in front of a computer for many hours a day. It seems that some
educational entities are ignoring decades of research on the benefits of nature play in
favor of what I call the virtual school experiment of the pandemic.
Statement of Purpose
The purpose of this project is to help childcare providers identify barriers that
exist within their program to providing children with nature play and solutions to
overcoming those barriers. Educators should be trained to use the whole curriculum
to make connections with the natural world (Torquati et al., 2010). This project will
be a two-hour live virtual training available through MiRegistry to licensed childcare
providers in the state of Michigan. It will be part lecture, part interactive discussion.
The presenter will explain how to facilitate outdoor education with young children in
mixed age groups zero to five years old. Most, if not all, outdoor early education
programs and guides to implementation are for preschool. In-home daycares and
multi-age room daycares include infants and young toddlers for which activities and
learning will be different than a preschool level. This training will include ways to
differentiate for children who are still mouthing or trying to eat everything they can
grasp.
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Objectives of the Project
The first objective is that children will get to play in nature weekly and bring
nature into their play space. Every daycare’s outdoor play space is unique depending
on the layout or scope of the land, the surrounding neighborhood, and the natural
materials they have access to or can acquire. Therefore, each care provider will have
to envision and plan how to facilitate nature play at their location. This meets the
early childhood environmental education guidelines 5.1 through 5.6 about places and
spaces, set forth by the NAAEE. The second objective is that children will learn
through investigating and playing in nature. This meets guidelines 4.2 curiosity and
questioning, 4.3 development of environmental understandings, and 4.4 skills for
understanding the environment.
Definition of Terms
•

Nature play- play that takes place in an undeveloped natural setting outdoors
(NAEE, 2016)

•

Risky play- play that involves speed, height (ex: climbing), dangerous tools
(ex: hammer and saw), dangerous elements (ex: fire and water), wrestling, and
a chance of getting lost (Sandseter, 2007)

•

Environmental education- knowledge about the natural world and stewardship
of it (NAEE, 2016)

•

Nature based preschools- licensed early childhood programs in which 3 to 5year-olds spend at least 50 percent of each day outside; venture to natural,
wild areas beyond the designated play area; infuse nature into their indoor
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spaces; and emphasize nature as the driving theme of the curriculum
(NAAEE, 2016)
•

Natural loose parts- pieces of nature that can be moved around such as rocks,
logs, pinecones, nuts, feathers, leaves
Scope of the Project
This project is meant to create buy-in for environmental education among

early childhood educators. The participants will discuss barriers that their program
faces, and the presenter and other participants will offer them suggestions to
overcoming those barriers. The success of this project depends on educator interest
and whether they sign up to attend the training. Rules that licensed daycares must
follow may hinder daycare programs from following outdoor education guidelines.
The money or manpower needed to transform their outdoor space may also hinder
daycare programs from following outdoor education guidelines.
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Chapter Two: Literature Review
Introduction
This chapter reviews the research on nature-based outdoor education,
specifically in early childhood or preschool. Historic and modern-day theorists on
nature education have helped effect change in educational practices and lead the way
on action research. The first group of research articles is about the effects of naturebased outdoor education on children’s attentiveness. The second set of research
articles pertains to health benefits. The third set of research articles addresses
academic learning benefits. The fourth set of research articles is on playground
makeover case studies. The last set of research articles is about teacher beliefs and
practices. The chapter concludes with a summary, and conclusions drawn from the
research that will impact the project development.
Theory/Rationale
Educational theorists Rousseau (1712-1758) and Pestalozzi (1746-1827) both
viewed education as a hands-on learning process through which the child learned
from the environment. Their writings describe the role of the educator as a facilitator
during this process who has knowledge of the developmental stage the child is in and
doesn’t try to press knowledge on the child (Doyle & Smith, 2013; Hopkins, 2013).
Both championed learning from nature. Friedrich Frobel (1782-1852), who is deemed
the father of kindergarten, advocated for young children to spend time learning
outdoors as well, so he used individual gardens as part of their environment. He
discovered that play is biologically purposeful, and that children make meaning from
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their experiences (Frobel Web, 2002). Susan Isaacs (1885-1948) was a psychologist
and educator who also advocated for learning by doing. She founded and ran the
Malting House School, whose indoor and outdoor space was outfitted with such
things as supported this theory (David, 2005). The outdoor space had an extensive
garden, a sand pit, and one of the first climbing apparatuses. She often took the
children on trips outside of the school grounds. Margaret McMillan (1860-1931) and
her sister Rachel started the Rachel McMillan Open Air Nursery for poor children in
London. They developed the “nursery school” for children prior to formal schooling.
They focused on hygiene and physical movement; learning was play-based. These
theorists taught children and wrote about their methods, in hopes of changing the
practices of sedentary learning and forcing knowledge through memorization
(Thomson, 2015).
Louv (2008) is the modern-day proponent of a nature-based education for
children. He chronicles how children spending time in nature has changed and
diminished from when he and others from the baby boomer generation were children,
several decades ago. His impassioned plea is, “Reducing that deficit -- healing the
broken bond between our young and nature -- is in our self-interest, not only because
aesthetics or justice demands it, but also because our mental, physical, and spiritual
health depends upon it” (p. 3). He wants the reader to be alarmed at the way things
have become, then he presents avenues for change. He uses the term
“commercialization of play,” (p. 116) coined by fellow environmentalist Robin
Moore, to describe turning parks into sports fields, and the creation of indoor play
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centers. Environmental institutions serving children, such as Boy/Girl Scouts and
summer camps, have to carry insurance against injury and put rules in place that
ironically limit children’s experiences in nature. He suggests parents shift their
thinking from spending time in nature as a leisure activity to that as a health
investment, hoping that then it will become a priority. He surmises that the
attachment theory assigned to the parent-child relationship can also be applied to the
child-nature relationship, if children don’t have an attachment to the land, then they
won’t care about what happens to it. The first solution he gives for reducing the
deficit is for parents to turn off their children’s screens and go in the backyard or hike
the closest nature trail. Another term Louv coined is “nature smart,” (p. 182) which is
the hyperawareness that comes from paying attention or being on guard while in
nature. He advocates for fishing and hunting by asserting that “no child can truly
know or value the outdoors if the natural world remains under glass, seen only
through lenses, screens, or computer monitors” (p. 195). The second solution he gives
for reducing the deficit is an education reform. “An environment-based education
movement – at all levels of education – will help students realize that school isn’t
supposed to be a polite form of incarceration, but a portal to the wider world” (p.
226). He reviews multiple research reports touting positive outcomes from
environment-based education. His opinion is, “every school district in America
should be associated with one or more wildlife-and-childhood preserves instead of
building more brick-and-motor science labs” (p. 231). He states a vision for the future
as: towns with smaller populations surrounded by small farms and incorporating
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plenty of natural green space; and eco-schools that will incorporate nature as their
central design principal or be based in a nature preserve.
Research/Evaluation
Attentiveness Benefits
Attentiveness and focus are important for learning, yet very hard to do in our
fast-paced world. Faber Taylor and Butts-Wilmsmeyer (2020) conducted a quasiexperimental study to determine if frequency and quantity of exposure to greenspace
has an impact on self-regulation in kindergarteners. The researchers used nine schools
in Toronto, Ontario that had recently restored paved areas to natural ones and had
access to additional natural areas. All classes were taught by veteran teachers
practicing inquiry-based learning and experienced in using the Zones of Regulation
curriculum. The classes were equally assigned to either a high frequency group, who
used the natural spaces for at least 60 minutes every day or a low frequency group,
who could only use the natural space once per week. Three schools were tested in the
winter/spring, and six schools were tested in the fall. Children were rated using the
Child Behavior Rating Scale (CBRS) and the Head-Toes-Knees-Shoulders Task
(HTKS) by raters who were blind to the intervention/control group assignments. The
high and low frequency groups’ self-regulation improved over the course of the
study, either due to learning from the curriculum or maturation. The researchers
believed that Attention Restoration Theory can be attributed to their findings, stating
that if “children are attentionally fatigued at school, routinely exposing them to
natural settings for a significant portion of the school day might enhance attentional
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performance and thus support the maturation of self-regulation capacity” (p. 10). An
ANCOVA analysis indicated that time in natural space did not make a difference for
boys’ scores, but it did significantly affect the girls’ scores. The researchers
hypothesized that there is a correlation between their findings and other research
studies that found girls are more physically active in greenspaces, but boys are
physically active regardless of outdoor setting.
Martensson et. al. (2009) found that green outdoor environments affect the
attention of preschoolers. Three preschools who spent all day outdoors, and eight
preschools who spent one third to half of the day outdoors in Stockholm, Sweden
participated in this study. Outdoor environments were assessed by using the outdoor
play environment categories (OPEC) and sky view factor (the fraction of the sky that
can be seen or is unblocked from the ground). Children’s inattention and
hyperactivity/impulsivity was assessed using the Early Childhood Attention Deficit
Disorders Evaluation Scale (ECADDES, school version). The control variable that
was significantly correlated to hyperactivity/impulsivity, was children’s outdoor time
on Sunday. The variables that were significantly correlated to inattention were
mother’s education and how much time was spent outdoors. Researchers were
surprised to find that sky view factors had no significant effect on attention and that
there was a negative correlation between children spending all day outside and
attention. They explain that this negative correlation might be the result of the
ECADDES being used because “behaviors appraised as inattentive are more common
in outdoor setting and especially in high OPEC environments” (p. 1156). The
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ECADDES needs to be adapted for outdoor use if it’s used in future studies on
nature-based education.
Kuo and Faber Taylor (2004) surveyed parents of elementary aged children
clinically diagnosed with ADHD, whom they recruited from across the United States
and all economic levels. Researchers used a survey they developed for previous
research on a smaller sample, which asked parents to rate the aftereffects of 49
common after-school and weekend activities on their child’s ADHD symptoms.
ANOVAs and t-tests were used to determine correlations. “Green outdoor activities
reduced symptoms significantly more than either built outdoor activities or indoor
activities” (p. 1583) when controlling for gender, age, income bracket, geography,
range of severity of ADHD symptoms, and comorbid conditions.
Health Benefits
Several studies have investigated whether playing in nature has even more
health benefits than a built playground. Soderstrom et. al. (2012) studied the quality
of the outdoor environment as it relates to children’s health at nine daycare centers in
Malmo, Sweden. The outdoor environment was rated using OPEC, OPECdic, time
spent outdoors, and steps per minute. Children’s health was measured as body mass
index, waist size, morning versus afternoon cortisol levels, hours slept at night,
attitude after daycare, current symptoms of illness, and history and recovery of
illnesses in the past year. The covariates of age, sex, birth weight, and mother’s socioeconomic status were added because they have been proven to be correlated to
children’s health. MANOVA was used to test each environmental factor against all
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nine health variables and if a significant affect was found then an ANOVA was done
to determine which health variable. Furthermore, “a principal component analysis
(PCA) was carried out on the environmental variables to find out which factors may
capture different aspects of the quality of the outdoor environment” (p. 86). They
found that a higher rated outdoor environment, not physical activity, was slightly
correlated to longer sleep and greater numbers of children at normal weight. The
amount of time spent outdoors was found to be significantly correlated with all health
variables. The amount of time outdoors and steps per minute increased greatly the
higher the OPEC score. Researchers concluded that “quality of the outdoor
environment affects the time spent outdoors, which in turn affects children’s health”
(p. 88).
Fjortoft (2001) conducted a quasi-experimental study that is often cited by
other researchers because of the author’s pioneering work in the field of outdoor
education research. One group of 46 kindergarteners who spent a couple hours in the
forest every day were compared to two groups of 29 kindergarteners who used a
traditional playground for a couple hours every day in Norway. Children’s physical
fitness was tested at the beginning and end of the nine-month long school year using
the European Test of Physical Fitness: Motor Fitness Test. The researcher compared
the groups using frequency analyses, means, and T-test, then used multiple regression
analyses and factor analyses for data processing. She found that the background
variables of age, gender, and parent education and profession held no significance.
The children playing in the forest every day performed better overall on the fitness
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test and made greater gains from pre- to post-test. The natural area that the one group
played in is described in detail by the researcher as having mixed vegetation and
varying topography, which is significant, because this study has been replicated by
several different researchers at different locations, and they did not find a difference
between natural and traditional outdoor play settings.
Learning Benefits
Researchers have studied the impact that nature play has on many types of
cognition. Tonge et. al. (2019) assessed the quality of interactions between educators
and children using the CLASS Pre-K, which consists of 10 dimensions measuring
emotional support, classroom organization, and instructional support. The study was
conducted in Wollongong, NSW, Australia with early childhood education centers,
four of whom provided free-range between indoor-outdoor environments and seven
who used the outdoors during scheduled times. A total of 87 observations were
usable. The educators were mostly female with varying qualifications, and held
numerous positions. The relationship between individual educator CLASS scores and
center routine and the amount of time spent outdoors each day was explored using
linear regression analyses. Higher CLASS scores were reported when there was a
higher amount of time spent outdoors and when children were free to move between
indoor and outdoor environments. The emotional support domain received the highest
scores and the instructional support domain the lowest score, but this is consistent
with other researchers use of the CLASS tool in indoor environments. The
researchers believed this score was partially a reflection of the general early
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childhood environment, where social/emotional well-being is seen as a crucial
precursor to academic achievement. They surmised that another reason for this score
is because when children are outdoors, they are usually moving faster and farther
away from educators causing educators to engage in more non-verbal communication
and take on a supervisory role. Tonge et. al. argued the “potential of outdoor
environments as valuable learning spaces are often underestimated; therefore it is
important to demonstrate the opportunities that they hold for children’s learning and
development. Further, it is important for educator and child interactions [outdoors] to
be meaningful” (p. 11).
Some believe that traditional preschool better prepares children for the
academics of kindergarten. Cordiano et. al. (2019) found that preschoolers attending a
forest school were just as prepared for kindergarten as those in a traditional program.
The study included 26 students from an all-girls school in Cleveland, Ohio; half were
enrolled in a half-day forest preschool and the other half were enrolled in the half-day
traditional preschool, per parent choice. The forest preschool used the Eco! Wonder
curriculum. Parents and students completed rating forms in September and May while
teachers completed rating forms in September, January, and May. The rating forms
included the Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale to assess children’s play behaviors, the
Preschool and Kindergarten Behavior Scales to assess children’s social skills and
problem behaviors, five questions to assess children’s imagination in play, a teacher
created assessment of academic kindergarten readiness skills, and the Children’s
Attitude Toward Schools with some teacher created questions about nature added in
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to assess how children feel about school activities. ANOVA analysis was done to test
within-class differences across time, between-class differences at each time point, and
the school x time interaction effect. No significant differences were found between
the traditional and forest preschools on these assessments. Students in the traditional
program showed higher levels of pretend play at the beginning of the year, but the
nature program had higher levels at the end of the year. The limitations were that the
study was done on a small homogeneous sample from a higher economic background
and the preschool selections were not random.
Wojciehowski and Ernst (2018) compared the creative thinking scores of
children attending nature-based preschools versus a traditional preschool. The
divergent thinking test called Thinking Creatively in Action and Movement (TCAM)
was administered by the two researchers in the fall and spring. The traditional
preschool was connected to the university’s early childhood education department
and considered high quality, so it was used as a baseline. The four nature preschools
had varying philosophies, attendance schedules, and nature access. Researchers
analyzed each of the dimensions of creativity: fluency, originality, and imagination,
using separate paired-sample t tests for the treatment and control group. Children
participating in the nature preschools experienced significant increases in fluency,
originality, and imagination, while those in the non-nature preschool did not. Further t
tests were conducted evaluating each nature preschool separately; the findings were
still that each nature preschool experienced significant growth in at least two
dimensions of creativity. Researchers stated that, “these results suggest that variations
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in nature preschool implementation, setting, and/or approach seem to be influencing
their effectiveness of fostering creating thinking in their preschool-aged participants”
(p. 12).
Ernst and Burcak (2019) conducted four pilot studies over the course of two
years, involving four nature-based preschools and two traditional preschools in
northern Minnesota. Curiosity was assessed using the Curiosity Drawer Box task,
where the child opens a box containing a toy, explores the toy, and engages with the
toy. Children from nature-based and traditional preschools scored roughly the same
on toys taken out and explored with, but the children attending nature-based
preschool scored higher on engagement with the toys. Researchers state that these
children had the “initiative to further act upon curiosity, persisting beyond initial
information seeking exploratory behavior toward increased sense making through
further exploration and play” (p. 10). Executive function skills were tested using the
Minnesota Executive Function Scale. The children from the nature-based and
traditional preschools made significant gains compared to a national average on this
test. Researchers deduce the cause to be that both types of preschools were playbased, and attendees had above average socio-economic status. The creative thinking
pilot study used the Thinking Creatively in Action and Movement (TCAM) described
in the previous paragraph. The researchers compared the test results from the naturebased and traditional preschools with those from six other preschools using a fine arts
curriculum. They found that the nature-based preschoolers showed more growth in
fluency and originality, while the fine arts preschoolers had exponential growth in the
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imagination category. The resilience study used the Devereux Early Childhood
Assessment for Preschoolers, Second Edition (DECA-P2) that measures initiative,
self-regulation, and attachment. Gender was a covariate in the self-regulation subscale
completed by teachers, so all subscales were calculated separately by gender. The
findings revealed that nature-based preschoolers experienced significant growth in
initiative and self-regulation dimensions on both teacher and parent ratings.
Traditional preschoolers only experienced significant growth in initiative on teacher
ratings. Researchers caution that additional studies are needed to determine if
preschool in general is the cause of growth in initiative and whether contact with
nature is the specific cause of growth in self-regulation. Ernst and Burcak (2019)
state,
“The child-initiated, unstructured nature play in the nature preschools affords
diverse and expansive opportunities for young children to take appropriate
risks, set their own goals, problem solve, and choose roles and activities that
support positive peer relationships and produce feelings of comfort and
competence” (p. 19).
These four studies show that nature-based preschool yields some benefits over
traditional preschool, although the participant populations lacked diversity.
Carr et. al. (2021) investigated how playing in natural environments provides
opportunities for goal-directed and focused problem-solving, also known as executive
functioning skills. The exploratory study was conducted at two separate playscapes at
the University of Cincinnati campus and Cincinnati Nature Center. The playscapes
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are designed natural places with a boundary that contain: pathways, water features,
hiding spaces, loose parts, gardens, bird blinds, unleveled topography, and spots to
dig and build and store loose materials. The study was conducted over an 18-month
period and included 65 children aged three to five years old, all from low socioeconomic backgrounds. Trained videographers unobtrusively filmed instances of
engaged free play, then the four researchers transcribed and coded for date, time,
location, activity, science learning, loose parts, functional play, constructive play,
dramatic play, and games with rules. Researchers determined that affordances like
tree cookies, logs, and risk-taking challenges promote the use of executive
functioning skills. They also found that children did not have outbursts or display
high levels of frustration while playing, which they claim as proof of emotional
regulation. In the videos, children appeared to experience happiness and/or
satisfaction after engaging in successful problem-solving. This qualitative study
provides important contributions on the benefits of nature play through the creation of
playscapes and the very detailed descriptions of how children were playing.
Researchers believe that the “preschool years are an ideal period for children to
engage in free play in natural environments that are intentionally designed to provide
opportunities for goal-directed problem-solving” (p. 29).
Playground make-over case studies
Brussoni et. al. (2017) conducted a playground make-over intervention to
examine the effects that increasing the natural elements and quality of design would
have on risky play, social behaviors, mental health, and physical activity. Two
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childcare centers in Vancouver, Canada were chosen based on receiving the lowest
score on playground design from the researchers’ previous study. Educators didn’t
like their playgrounds -- they said there were many injuries and the children’s
behavior was hard to manage. Play spaces were improved by adding vegetation,
boulders, connecting pathways, creating zones for play, and natural loose parts, while
fixed play structures were left in place. The post-intervention play space was
described as “more inviting” by the staff, with less play having to be directed by
them. Educators completed the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) and
Preschool Social Behavior Scale- Teacher Form (PSBS-T) for each child pre- and
post-intervention, which showed a significant decrease on the peer problems and
depression scales. Children also wore accelerometers and eight children’s play and
social interactions were observed and videotaped. Prosocial behavior increased at
one center and decreased at the other; the researchers attribute this to scarce resources
leading to sharing before the intervention at one center. Lack of engagement in play
also increased at one center and decreased at the other, which the researchers attribute
to more children choosing solitary play. Risky play didn’t increase as they thought it
would, but they attribute this to not training the childcare staff in practices regarding
risky play. Researchers conclude that even if childcare centers don’t have access to a
large natural area for play, they can still gain the benefits of nature play by
transforming their maintained playground with natural elements and design changes.
Nedovic and Morrissey (2013) conducted action research as a playground
make-over took place at a preschool in Melbourne, Australia. Staff and children
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helped design the play space and decided which elements they wanted. Each phase
was completed over a weekend, then accompanied by a week of observation. The
installation phases were: teepee, replacing concrete path with mulch, green plantings,
flower plantings, and natural loose materials. Children listed water as their second
favorite outdoor activity and they had access to some to make mud and water plants,
but a water element wasn’t implemented. Researchers found that the teepee and loose
materials led to complex and longer periods of dramatic play, the mulched path led to
increased physical activity, and the tubs of flowering plants led to peer conversations.
Teachers observed that children were calmer and less likely to get upset and if they
did they returned to a calm state quickly. Teachers reported only two negative
outcomes, the first was children hiding behind the teepee to sword fight with sticks
and the second was picking the flowers. The researchers and teachers hope to inspire
other childcares to conduct their own action research as they do playscape makeovers, because they believe in advocating for children’s right to play with nature.
Teacher beliefs and practices
Childcare providers are the link between children and their use of natural
spaces. An exploratory study about the beliefs, practices, and barriers pertaining to
early childhood educators’ use of natural outdoor settings for learning found that
educators’ beliefs don’t always match their practices (Ernst, 2014). A survey rating
the extent of teachers’ agreement with the importance of children’s experiences in
natural outdoor settings on their cognitive, social, and physical development, and
developing appreciation for the environment, was given to 46 childcare center
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teachers in a northern Minnesota city. The teachers’ own nature beliefs were
measured using the Nature Relatedness Scale. Survey questions also asked about
frequency of use of natural settings. Answers to these questions revealed that
educators believed experiences in nature were valuable to children’s development,
however their beliefs were not predictive of natural outdoor setting use. A teacher’s
personal relationship to nature was positively correlated to an environmental-based
teaching approach and there was a strong correlation between belief of difficulty in
using natural settings and actual use of them. The findings confirm the learning
theory that there is a relationship between teacher beliefs and practice. Ernst (2014)
concludes that in order to increase teachers’ use of natural outdoor settings,
professional development should focus on reducing difficulty of use of such settings.
Ernst (2020) conducted a different survey, using stratified random sampling,
with 81 licensed childcare providers, most of whom were home based, throughout the
entire state of Minnesota. All providers said daily outdoor play was important but not
in natural areas; none of the providers used a natural space for outdoor play, even
though 82% of them had access to one on site or within walking distance. Only half
of the providers self-reported providing children with at least 60 minutes of outdoor
play daily, as recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics. Providers rated
their greatest obstacles to nature play as children lacking appropriate clothing, lack of
access to natural areas, and safety concerns. Researchers found that socio-economic
status was not correlated with time spent outdoors or access to natural areas, but it
was correlated with the secondary obstacles of lack of appropriate clothing and lack
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of sufficient staff for supervising. Providers indicated they were likely to increase
their nature play if taught how to create a natural space at their home and if given
parent educational materials on nature play to distribute.
Summary
Educators have touted the necessity of outdoor education since the 18th
century. Early theorists, such as Rousseau and Pestalozzi wrote about the value of
learning in and from nature. Pioneers such as Frobel, Issacs, and the McMillan sisters
founded schools for young children that utilized hands-on learning and large outdoor
play areas with gardens, then wrote books about their methods. Louv is the modernday proponent of environmental education and nature-based learning with his bestselling book “Last Child in Woods” igniting a movement called “no child left inside”.
He chronicles the reasons for children’s decline of play in natural places within the
last few decades. He also proposes actions steps and a vision for the future.
The research shows many physical and cognitive benefits of nature play in
early childhood. Kindergarten girls who had a high frequency of nature contact had
better self-regulation than those who had a low frequency of nature contact (Faber
Taylor & Butts-Wilmsmeyer, 2020). Preschoolers who spent time playing outdoors
on Sunday had lower inattention and hyperactivity/impulsivity during the week
(Martensson et. al., 2009). For children diagnosed with ADD/ADHD, activities done
in natural settings led to relief of symptoms, whereas built outdoor settings and indoor
settings did not (Kuo & Faber Taylor, 2004). Young children’s overall health was
better the more time they spent outdoors and if the play area had a high outdoor play
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environment categories (OPEC) score (Soderstrom et. al., 2012). A topographically
diverse natural play area leads to greater physical fitness than a manufactured play
structure on flat ground (Fjortoft, 2001). The quality of interactions teachers had with
children while outdoors received a higher score in childcare centers where children
could stay outdoors as long as they wanted versus a set amount of outdoor time in the
daily schedule (Tonge et. al., 2019). Test scores of girls attending a forest preschool
indicated they were just as well-prepared for kindergarten academically and socially
as their counterparts in a traditional preschool (Cordiano et. al., 2019). Preschoolers
attending nature-based programs made significant gains in creativity over the course
of the school year, while those in a quality traditional program did not (Wojciehowski
& Ernst, 2018). Preschoolers attending nature-based schools persisted further on
curiosity tests than those attending a non-nature play-based preschool (Ernst &
Burcak, 2019). Both play-based nature program and play-based non-nature program
preschoolers tested higher than the national average on executive function skills
(Ernst & Burcak, 2019). The same nature-based preschoolers also tested better on the
resilience sub-domain of self-regulation as compared to their non-nature counterparts
(Ernst & Burcak, 2019). An exploratory study by Carr et. al. (2021) found many
examples of children using executive functioning while in a natural playscape.
Playground make-overs to bring in more natural elements resulted in more positive
behaviors and interactions (Brussoni et. al., 2017) and increases in dramatic play,
physical activity, and peer conversations (Nedovic & Morrissey, 2013).
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Conclusion
Outdoor play and learning in nature have been proven to positively affect
attention, self-regulation, overall health, physical fitness, creativity, and executive
function skills. Preschool programs that are conducted outdoors in natural areas and
use a quality curriculum are preparing children academically for kindergarten just as
well as their counterparts. Transforming a childcare’s outdoor play area using a
design framework such as Seven C’s or Natural Learning Initiative guidelines entitled
“Nature Play and Learning Places” is a great way to conduct action research.
The adults in young children’s lives determine how much time they get to
spend outdoors; therefore, educating the primary and secondary caregivers about
outdoor play in natural settings is important. Removing real and perceived barriers to
nature play at childcare settings is key. Professional development for early childhood
educators would be beneficial if it focused on how to meet educational goals using
the outdoors and how to make the existing outdoor play area more natural.
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Chapter Three: Project Description
Introduction
Young children and their places of childcare are lacking exposure to nature.
Connecting them to nature is beneficial for them and the environment. Childcare
providers must realize the importance of providing nature play for children and be
able to create or access natural areas. The project presents a professional development
plan for childcare providers. The plan shares the benefits of nature-based play and
provides strategies to encourage more outdoor experiences. First, the professional
development for early childhood educators about nature play is described in the
project components. Second, the evaluation of the professional development is
explained. The third section presents the conclusions that have been drawn about the
implications of this project. Lastly, plans for the implementation of this professional
development are shared.
Project Components
There are only two registered nature-based early childhood education
programs in western Michigan, and they are tuition based. Many of the childcare
centers have small fenced in outdoor areas filled with plastic play structures. I know
from experience that many of the Head Start/GSRP sites in Grand Rapids do not go
outside at all during cold weather. The amount of time that family and group home
childcares spend outdoors varies, and so does whether adverse weather prevents them
from utilizing outdoor areas. The Grand Haven childcare providers group have some
homes that take all the children outside, including babies, even when it snows, and
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others who admit they rarely go outside in the winter. The first objective of this
project is to convince childcare facilities, by reviewing the research, that spending the
majority of their day outside in nature is beneficial to children. The second objective
is to provide an overview and resources for making learning in and from nature
effective and showing childcare providers how to create a more natural playscape.
This is the perfect moment in history to advocate for increased playtime and
education outdoors, as childcare professionals struggle to keep their facilities open
and children well during the pandemic.
The professional development presentation is in Power Point format, it will
start with inquiry and discussion about why caregivers think outdoor play is
important, how much time they give children for outdoor play, and the appearance of
their outdoor play spaces. The presenter will give a brief overview of the history and
research on outdoor education (see Appendix A). This will be followed by discussion
on what benefits providers think nature play could provide to the children in their
care. The presentation will then turn to the main focus of how to provide nature play.
Participants will be provided with the NAAEE guidelines handout (see Appendix B).
Examples of existing nature programs philosophies and mission statements will be
shared (see Appendix C). Guideline 2.2 about authentic experiences in nature will be
gone over in depth. The presenter will briefly go over curriculum and provide a
handout of resources to participants (see Appendix D). Participants will then be asked
to sketch a diagram of their current outdoor space with its components. The presenter
will then cover Guidelines 5.1 to 5.6, which are about setting up or creating a natural
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play area. Many photographic examples will be shown and the websites of wellknown playscape designers Rusty Keeler and Robin C. Moore visited. Discussion
will follow on how to incorporate some of these design elements into care providers’
own outdoor play areas. The professional development will close with a question and
answer type brainstorming session on problems providers currently have or foresee
having with providing more nature play.
Project Evaluation
The success of this project is difficult to determine. Childcare providers may
express interest in making changes to their outdoor playscape and using more loose
natural parts, but there is no way of finding out if they are really making those
changes. Providers must take a generic evaluation survey in MiRegistry after a
training (see Appendix E). The following questions will be added to the generic
survey.
•

Do you think nature play is important to children’s development?

•

Are you going to provide children with nature play on a weekly basis?

•

Do children have access to natural loose parts at your childcare?

•

Do you plan to make any changes to your playscape to make it more
natural?

•

Do you have questions about anything covered in the training?

•

If there anything that would make this training better?
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Project Conclusions
I believe this project is especially relevant for the current state of childcare. As
the world is faced with the COVID pandemic, childcares are struggling to stay open
and prevent the spread of disease. Claims are that staying 6 feet apart from each
other, having adequate blood levels of vitamin D, and purifying the air help mitigate
the spread. These can all be easily achieved by being outdoors for the whole day.
Children will be benefiting physically and cognitively from being outdoors. Federal
grant money has been given to childcare homes and centers to spend on whatever
they need to stay open during the pandemic. This means childcare facilities can
purchase things related to moving their program outdoors such as: outdoor furniture,
play equipment, toys, clothing and shoes, fencing, shelters, storage, gardening
supplies, shade sails or gazebos, trees, and even appliances for cooking and storing
food outside.
Plans for Implementation
Licensed daycare providers in the state of Michigan are required to take 10
hours of professional development a year. All trainings must be registered in the
MiRegistry database. All trainers must sign up through this database and have their
presentation approved before they can schedule the training. New trainers have to
take a short course on how to become registered trainers. Right now, due to COVID
restrictions, live trainings are prohibited; they must all be conducted virtually.
Therefore, this presentation will be offered as a Zoom training and is open for any
licensed childcare provider in Michigan to attend.
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Appendix B
Summary of Early Childhood Environmental Education Programs:
Guidelines for Excellence
KEY CHARACTERISTIC 1: PROGRAM PHILOSOPHY, PURPOSE, AND

Guideline 1.1
Guideline 1.2
Guideline 1.3
Guideline 1.4
Guideline 1.5
Guideline 1.6
Guideline 1.7
Guideline 1.8

DEVELOPMENT
Focus on nature and the environment (specimen collection)
Focus on education of young children
Culturally appropriate goals, objectives, and practices
Environmental literacy: board, staff, and providers
Health and safety (risk management plan)
Ongoing evaluation and assessment
Partnerships (with families and local/national organizations)
Interpersonal and intergenerational relationships

KEY CHARACTERISTIC 2: DEVELOPMENTALLY APPROPRIATE PRACTICES

Guideline 2.1
Guideline 2.2
Guideline 2.3
Guideline 2.4

Based on research and theory
Authentic experiences
Child-directed and inquiry-based
The whole child

KEY CHARACTERISTIC 3: PLAY AND EXPLORATION

Guideline 3.1 Use of the natural world and natural materials
Guideline 3.2 Play and the role of adults (child allowed time, adult provide context
and supervision that maximize the learning and development possibilities
from play and exploration)
KEY CHARACTERISTIC 4: CURRICULUM FRAMEWORK FOR ENVIRONMENTAL

LEARNING
Guideline 4.1 Social and emotional growth
Guideline 4.2 Curiosity and questioning
Guideline 4.3 Development of environmental understandings
Guideline 4.4 Skills for understanding the environment
Guideline 4.5 A personal sense of responsibility and caring
Guideline 4.6 Physical health and development
KEY CHARACTERISTIC 5: PLACES AND SPACES

Guideline 5.1
Guideline 5.2
Guideline 5.3
Guideline 5.4
Guideline 5.5

Spaces and places to enhance development (divided into areas)
Natural components
Comfortable for both children and adults
Maintenance and usability
Health, safety, and risk
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Guideline 5.6 Environmental sustainability
KEY CHARACTERISTIC 6: EDUCATOR PREPARATION

Guideline 6.1
Guideline 6.2
Guideline 6.3
Guideline 6.4
Guideline 6.5
Guideline 6.6

Foundations of early childhood environmental education
Professional responsibilities of the educator
Environmental literacy
Planning and implementing environmental education
Fostering learning
Assessment and evaluation

North American Association for Environmental Education (2016). Guidelines for
excellence: Early childhood environmental education programs.
https://naaee.org/eepro/publication/early-childhood-environmental-education
programs-guidelines-excellence
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Appendix C
Program Missions Statements and Philosophies
Natural Choice Academy Kids experience Emergent Natural Play. Families choosing
NCA seek to preserve & protect their child’s youth through play-based learning with
a focus on experiences over academics. We believe the future world will need
creative answers to complex challenges solved by groups of people working together
across continents and cultures. This worldview guides our intention for the learning at
Natural Choice Academy.
https://naturalchoiceacademy.com
Early Explorers Childcare Learning Center in Midland, MI
The purpose of our STEM/STEAM program is to capture these fragile sparks of
curiosity and wonder, while still in an organic state, and foster them to ignite new
methods of problem solving and learning that even the youngest Early Explorer can
use as a foundation for future success!
The research shows that the earlier we guide and support our children's wonder about
the world, the more successful they are in all areas of learning later on in their lives.
In our prepared environment, our caring, loving, and nurturing teachers provide a safe
and secure atmosphere that allows each child to develop at their own pace. Having
the children learn through the joys of play, allows the child to learn in such a manner
that is both fun for the child, and educational. We do not believe in traditional
elementary techniques at this level of development. Our unique environment at Early
Explorers provides the children with necessary abilities and techniques that can allow
them to excel as they build upon their natural inclinations to grow, explore, and
discover!
https://www.earlyexplorersmidland.com/mission
Little Acorns Nature Preschool in Jackson, MI At Dahlem we believe every child
should have the opportunity to enjoy nature and that children are eager and excited to
learn by doing. The Little Acorns program promotes learning by:
Establishing a learning environment that provides opportunity for exploration,
experimentation and imagination;
Developing age-appropriate activities that encourage and promote learning;
Asking questions and providing the knowledge and experiences to encourage
children’s ability to problem solve;
Encouraging children to work together to achieve a common goal; and
Enabling children to develop and nurture relationships between peers and adults.
https://www.dahlemcenter.org/little-acorns-nature-preschool/
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Chippewa Nature Center Preschool Program Philosophy
We believe that children are capable individuals intrinsically motivated
to learn. The teaching staff promotes learning by:
• Providing an environment which encourages discovery, experimentation,
and the opportunity to see the results of one’s actions.
• Developing activities that encourage growth based on children’s
abilities and interests.
• Encouraging problem-solving and reflection by asking open-ended
questions and providing information in response to children’s ideas,
insights, and concerns.
• Assisting children in their interactions with each other and offering
opportunities for conflict resolution and cooperative learning.
• Appreciating the individuality of children and families, and celebrating
diversity.
• Engaging the whole family in the nature-based educational process.
https://www.chippewanaturecenter.org/nature-preschool
Little Hawks Discovery Preschool in Holland, MI
To provide a quality early childhood experience that prepares young children to be
active, independent learners who will have a lifelong connection to the natural world.
We believe children are natural learners, eager to explore and create. The teaching
staff promotes early learning by:
Providing a natural environment that enables and encourages discovery,
experimentation, and the opportunity to see the results of one’s actions.
Structuring a program that includes many opportunities for children to be outdoors,
learning and exploring, reflecting the research that supports the advantages of these
experiences.
Offering opportunities for children to connect with nature while developing the skills
of the whole child, as well as children’s individual abilities and interests.
Encouraging problem solving and reflection by asking open-ended questions and
providing information in response to children’s ideas, observations, and questions.
Assisting children in their interactions with each other and supporting opportunities
for learning to work in a group.
Appreciating and celebrating the unique individuality of children and families.
https://outdoordiscovery.org/littlehawks/
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Appendix D
Outdoor curriculums & resources
www.naturalstart.org
www.naturalearning.org
http://www.greenheartsinc.org/Parents__Guide.html
https://www.acornnaturalists.com
www.childrenandnature.org
www.communityplaythings.com
www.rustykeeler.com
https://www.fishwildlife.org/projectwild/growing-wild/resources
www.insectlore.com
ccie-media.s3.amazonaws.com/natureactiontoolkits/Educator_Toolkit__ENG.pdf
www.greenteacher.com
www.natureexplore.org
https://muddyfaces.co.uk/shop/mud-kitchens
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLPF7GOcvR7OxmoBgcUnu2Q/about?view_as
=subscriber
https://natureswaypreschool.blogspot.com
https://www.nature-watch.com
https://www.massaudubon.org/learn/for-educators/resources-for-early-educators
www.wonderkin.com
https://worldforumfoundation.org/wonder
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Appendix E
MiRegistry post-training survey for participants

Learning Objective
The trainer clearly shared the learning objectives at the beginning of the training.
Yes
Somewhat
No

Level of Training
Today's training was:
More basic than I was expecting
Right at my level
More advanced than I was expecting

Impact of Training
I learned something I did not know before.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I have a new insight into something I already knew.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I learned a new skill which I can use in my daily work.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I was given an opportunity to practice and improve my skills.
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Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I was given ideas for using these skills and behaviors in my daily work.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I received helpful resources or information about where to find other resources.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I will use what I have learned in my work with children and families.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I would like to learn more about this topic.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I was able to meet and talk with others during the training.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
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Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I had opportunities during the training to think about and share my own attitudes, beliefs
and work practices with other participants.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

I had opportunities to think about diversity and how I might change my work with children
and families based on their cultures and practices.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

Trainer's Skills
The trainer presented the information using language and examples that were easy for me
to understand.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

The trainer encouraged people in the training to ask questions about the topic.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

The trainer encouraged people to share their own information about the topic during the
training.
Strongly Agree
Agree
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Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

The trainer used examples of cultural practices that were related to the topic.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

The trainer paid attention to what I needed to meet my learning style.
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neither Agree Nor Disagree
Disagree

Strongly disagree
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